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FOLK LORE - C;LAY CO.
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Quaint customs, relating to remedies for ills of the body, whioh
have been practiced for generations by people of the Ky. mt . region, are
still in use in Clay co.

Some of t hese are; the appl i cation of brown

paper and vinegar for sprains and rheumatic pains; turpentine and l ard
for minor wounds; sassafras root tea for colds; yellow root and ginseng
for "spring tonic;" bitter sweet for bone diseases; rock candy and whiskey
for T. B.; barks, roots , berries , leaves and we~ds made into an ooze
for sprains and bruises.

*******'
Many farmers plant corn according to firm belief in certain times
for planting - if not, per schedule, the corn ''won't come up , " it will
11

grow too high, 11 or it will be "too far up on the s.talk. "

******
Sorghum making in Burning Springs , Clay co., is practiced thus:

the

cane is cut in Sept. and hauled to the mill where it is crushed between
2 large roller pres ses .

The juice is boiled down in great vessels until

evaporation leaves sorghum molasses .

The last batch is termed the "stir-off. 11

******
Women in Cl ay co. continue to perform many of the tasks f alling to
the lot of the pioneer.

They milk, but do no~ cut wood .

They help in

the fields at times , and soap making is general ly practiced.

Spinning is

done in a few of the homes, but weaving has entirely passed out .
of the women knit socks .

Many

Carpetbags and side saddles are still used and

the shuck mattress and feather bed are still to be found .
still dried on the housetops .

*****"'

Apples are

-----
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In some of the larger cemeteries_ Decoration Day is celebrated with
an all-day basket dinner observance .

******
An old man in Red Bird Creek still makes guns by hand.

******

Reference Sources :
Mrs . Sinda Halcomb, Burning Springs ,
John Smith and Ellis Chestnut (farmers) Burning Springs,
J ohn 'Nebb - (Webb Hotel) :Manchester.
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Clay counl;y11

Ralph Halcomb

Ky.

F opovay~.,- Ho"'le :,ife .
Houses .

r.:ost of -;:;he :10uses

'Our towns aro rra.cle of 'lrick o. 1d wood .
~he avera.:;o number of roomc

In the co11ntry the houses are made of wood .

is about four , consisti.nz of o. parJ.or , livlnt; roorn. 11 di.nine room, antl

kitchen.

The fuel used is coal, wood , a 11tl gas in the country.

In the country the meal::; a.re ca.11ed b t eakfe.st , dinrer ., and

:Mea1s .
supper .

1'he avernbe breakfast in the co ntry consists of breo.<l ., canned

fruit , ""'.eat , e~gs ., coffee , -.ilk., 1utter , etc .
1

Tho noon meal consists

of ·.,,ree;etabJ.es , meats , pies , cttkes ., .a.ilk, ar;d butter .

'.!.'he evonins meal

is about the same as noon me::i.1 .
Physic_~8:.ns ._

· There arc six p1\l'sicians in Clay Co .mty, all of them

li vi!l[; in tovm; not any of

Remedies .

Brown pa.:J0r and vine;,;ar are used in the country for

spr ains o..nd rheu!".atic pains .
o.11 minor vrounds .

these physicians 1 ive in tho country.

'l' urpentine and lard a1·e t,sed for a bout

r=utton- ta.llow is used i'or sores ., chapped hands , etc.

Sassafr as roots are used to !,o.kc a tea for colds .
made i'rom yell ow root a ~d cinseng.

"Spri r c tonics " ere

Bitter sweet is ucod for bone diseases .

Rock Candy and w·:1isko~r is used for T. D.

Darks, roots , berries , Joaves .,

a.YJd weeds arc used to make ooze to bath sprai"'s , "1-,ruisos ., etc .
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Ralph Halcomb

Clay County, K;y.

The othe r da.y I ,·nts t lking to an old woman a.bout a stye and
she said she knew of a good way to ren:ove a. stye .
superstitious .

I took hor to be real

She said : "W1en I have a stye ., I e;et some one to so.y ' it ' s

a lie' three times , and the stye w·il l soon

country seem to be superstitious .

f;O

a1Iay11 •

!.lost people in the

fo take off ,ra.rts , take a pin and prick

them until they bleed , then put the bloop. on nine (9) G,ra.vels and wrap them
in a piece of po.por, then drop t hem at a cross road .

'fhe:r also believe vrhen

a child has diphtheria , take a. stick and measure their height , and wr.en the~,

out r;row it the child wH.l

, etc .
-Tools
----·
-

not have diphtheria any I'1ore .

Sane of the old- fashioned tools a.re stil 1. used o.s tho cradle,

corn huskers , and corn shellers.
the fire shovel and ~oker .
use for most

~ire - side tools are still used such as

'l'he old time shoe mendini:; tools are sti 11 :i.n

oft he country people do their oYm shoe mending .

?Silk vessels ,

are still used ., the large t"Tlo- zallon buckets ., and also a small strainer •
rhe churn is still used to :make butter from the cream.

.'/hen the churn is

alnost full and the cream is th5.ck , the wotian Gets out her churn lid , and
dasher, anc. :i.n sununor takes Ler seat in the shade of the trees .

l',ith one

hand she uses the dasher , o.nd with the other minds off the flies with a
fly brush .

Family _Lifo .

People in the family and stran;;ers do not have any special

vro.y of sitting around the fire or dinint; room table .

'£hey rnere ly cor.i.e in

and take thoir seats , any where is alrii:;ht with country people .

At the

table people just e;et what they -want to eat or ask it passed to tbern.
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Clay County, AJ/

Ralph Halcomb

The lady of the house waits on the

to.blo .

i:foen peoplo have guests ,

the children of t.'l.e house us,ially eut 1ast .
S~irts and bodices are not used any more , nor old time niGht
clothes or shoes .

People buy all of their shoos and don't make them

by hancl any more .

"Galluses" or suspenders are used , they are coming

back in style •

Old v:omen sti 11 use the shawl to c;o a.round their

shoulders .
Our people wear hats , blue shirts , overalls a r.d coarse shoes

to work i.n; o 1ly children (;o baretooted now.

They are no carpet babs

used .
Woraen do most of the milk.inc .
and per5ervine; , cur in6 and dryin0

,

taken to the sprin6 house and kept .

1',ood is kept in spring houses

canne d fruits and vef;etablec are
Apples and beans are dried .

All the

fa.'llily i:;ather around the t 0.b1e and eat at the same time and enjoy their
meals together .
The side- saddles are not all i;one , occasional1:· a v1oman
is se ~n using a side - aaddle.
horse - back.
back.

Host people travel by auto ~ war;on or

' 'here t he roads are rough traveli nt; .i.s done by horse-

.!.'he method of time-keeping is by clock.

Reference sources :
1;1rs . :..ary Penni:J.t;ton , Ho ·sewifo , Burni.ng Spr.in~s . Ky .
VfillaimWilson , Farmer , ~exton's Creek , Ky .
Clarence Chesnut , Farmer , Sexton's Cr eek, Ky.
Tom Roberts , · Tax Commissioner , :..anchester, Ky.
Oscar Smith, L'e rchant , Burninc; Spr:i.ngs , Ky.

